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Abstract
Aims—To investigate the impact of the macrofilaricidal drug, amocarzine, on the evolution of chorioretinopathy in onchocerciasis.
Methods—A prospective uncontrolled cohort study was performed using subjects infected with *Onchocerca volvulus* in a hyperendemic onchocerciasis focus in Esmeraldas Province in Ecuador. Study subjects were recruited into four cohorts in which ophthalmic and parasitological data were collected for 2, 3, 4, and 5 years respectively.
Results—Complete ophthalmic follow up was obtained for 294 individuals in the four cohorts. The incidence of retinal pigment epithelial atrophy tended to remain constant between cohorts while that of chorioretinal scarring increased with a greater observation period. The incidence rate of cases with new or extending chorioretinal lesions was greater with an increasing period of follow up. An association was seen between the cumulative microfilarial loads in the skin and the development of new chorioretinal lesions (p<0-05). No relation was noted between cumulative microfilarial loads and the progression of existing disease.
Conclusion—Amocarzine therapy did not prevent the natural evolution of chorioretinal disease. It was suggested that ocular microfilariae were necessary for the induction of chorioretinopathy in previously unaffected eyes and that extension of existing disease might also be related to the presence of ocular microfilariae or to other immunological mechanisms.

( Br J Ophthalmol 1996; 80: 337–342)

Onchocerciasis is a major blinding disease in parts of Africa, the Yemen, and Central and South America. The parasite, *Onchocerca volvulus*, is a filarial nematode which is transmitted by blackflies of the genus *Simulium*. It infects an estimated 18 million people worldwide of which about 350,000 are blind and a similar number are visually impaired.1

Blinding lesions may affect the anterior and posterior segments and include sclerosing keratitis, iridocyclitis, optic atrophy, and chorioretinopathy.2 Posterior segment lesions, particularly chorioretinopathy, account for most visual loss in this disease.3 5

Amocarzine is an isothiocyanate derivative with both macrofilaricidal6 and microfilaricidal effects.7 The clinical efficacy of this compound in onchocerciasis has been demonstrated in field trials in Ecuador8 and Guatemala.9 There are no published reports of the long term effects of this promising macrofilaricide on posterior segment disease. This is of particular importance in the light of the well documented adverse effects of other filaricidal drugs on the posterior segment.10 11

The natural history of onchocercal chorioretinopathy is poorly understood. Most epidemiological studies which have examined this process have linked its presence with skin and ocular microfilarial indices.12-14 However, onchocercal chorioretinopathy is a chronic progressive inflammatory process15 that continues to progress despite the reduction of microfilarial levels by chemotherapy16 17 or vector control.18 This latter observation has generated renewed interest into the pathogenesis of the lesion.19-20

This study examined longitudinally the relation between the evolution of chorioretinopathy and detailed changes in microfilarial burdens in *O volvulus* infected subjects who had received the oral macrofilaricide amocarzine.

Materials and methods

STUDY POPULATION
Patients were recruited from 33 villages in the hyperendemic area in the rain forest focus on onchocerciasis in the Santiago river basin of Esmeraldas Province in Ecuador. The communities living in this area included both indigenous Amerindian (Chachi tribe) and Ecuadorians of African descent (Afro-Ecuadorians). The ethnographic features of these communities have been described elsewhere.21

Patients were selected in four separate cohorts starting in February 1988, March 1989, March 1990, and March 1991 and were followed up for 5, 4, 3, and 2 years respectively. All study participants were volunteers who were known to have palpable nodules and microfilariae in skin snips from a previous survey. The different cohorts received different regimens of oral amocarzine as part of a study to investigate the efficacy, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics of amocarzine and to optimise dosage regimens.8 Amocarzine was administered biannually as follows: 1988, 1990, and 1992 in the 5 year cohort; 1989 and 1991 in the 4 year cohort; 1990 and 1992 in the 3 year cohort; and 1991 in the 2 year cohort. The total dose administered to each cohort is shown in Table 1. Selection of the first cohort was restricted to males with moderate skin microfilarial (mf) counts (range 30–50 mf/mg), while microfilarial intensity did not
The incidence of retinal pigment epithelial atrophy and chorioretinal scarring in the four cohorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>Dose (mg/kg)</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>RPE first</th>
<th>RPE last</th>
<th>Incident RPE (%)</th>
<th>Scar first</th>
<th>Scar last</th>
<th>Incident scar (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 (6)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14 (14)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3 (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dose=total dose of amoxicarzine administered during the observation period; n=number of subjects in each cohort; RPE first=number of subjects with evidence of atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium at the first examination; RPE last=number of subjects with evidence of atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium at the last examination; Scar first=number of subjects with evidence of chorioretinal scarring at the first examination; Scar last=number of subjects with evidence of chorioretinal scarring at the last examination.

Influence selection of the remaining three cohorts. Selection of each cohort was performed without reference to ocular status.

Parasitological evaluation of skin and ocular microfilarial intensities was performed annually with the last examination in March 1993 for all groups. Detailed examinations of retinal disease were performed at the first and last examination times (for example, at the start of each cohort and in March 1993).

Parasitological Examination

Skin biopsies were taken from both iliac crests with a Stolz corneoscleral punch. The biopsies were weighed and placed in micro well plates in physiological saline. The numbers of emergent microfilariae were counted after 24 hours. The geometric mean of the two snips was calculated for each person.

Ophthalmic Examination

Slit-lamp examination of the anterior segment and measurement of intraocular pressures were performed as previously described. After pupil dilatation with 1% tropicamide and 10% phenylephrine, the ocular fundus was examined with a Keeler indirect ophthalmoscope. The optic disc was examined for the presence of atrophy, papillitis, increased pigmentation, and sheathing of the central retinal vessels. Abnormalities of the retina and choroid were noted. Particular attention was paid to the presence of mottling or confluent atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and chorioretinal scarring with pigment clumping and/or choriotapillary atrophy.

Assessment of Chorioretinal Changes

Fundal observations were recorded pictorially for each eye by dividing the eye into quadrants with two diagonal lines which bisected at the macula. The development of new chorioretinal lesions or extension of old lesions were recorded per person. Chorioretinal changes were classified into two types: (1) new lesions (type 1) included those with no evidence of chorioretinopathy in either eye at the first examination and who developed chorioretinal lesions during the period of observation; and (2) progression of existing disease (type 2) included all those with chorioretinopathy at the first examination in whom the disease progressed over the period of observation and included symmetrical new lesions (chorioretinopathy in the contralateral eye at the first examination but developed new lesions in a previously normal eye), extension of existing disease (chorioretinopathy in one or both eyes at the first examination and developed either new lesions in the affected eye or the existing lesions extended geographically beyond the affected quadrant), or a combination of these.

Ocular examinations were performed by two experienced ophthalmologists (RP and CB). No systematic test of between and within observer variation was performed.

Statistical Analysis

Infection intensities of microfilariae in the skin and anterior segment are expressed as the geometric mean number of microfilariae per individual. Skin infection intensities are expressed as microfilariae per mg of skin. Comparison of proportions was analysed using χ² and of means using Student's t test for two independent groups and one way analysis of variance for more than two groups. Cumulative incidence rates were calculated for each cohort as the ratio of the number of new cases with chorioretinopathy to the total population at risk. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to calculate the correlation between two variables. The relation between chorioretinopathy and microfilarial levels was further analysed by multiple logistic regression (GLIM, Numerical Algorithms Group, Oxford). The effect of a single variable was assessed by comparing scaled deviances between the model with the variable fitted and the model without the fitted variable. The differences in deviance had a χ² distribution with the numbers of degrees of freedom that differed between the two models. As microfilarial counts in the skin and anterior chamber declined in all cohorts over the observation periods, an index of cumulative microfilarial burden was calculated for each individual as the area under the curve (AUC) of the relation between microfilarial infection intensity and observation period. AUCs were calculated using the trapezoid rule and logarithmically transformed to normalise the data for parametric statistical analysis.

Results

Study Population

A total of 369 individuals were recruited into the four cohorts. Of these 294 (79-7%) were followed completely and are included in the analysis. The age distribution of the four cohorts is shown in Table 2.

A total of 75 (20-3%) individuals of the 369 starting the study were lost to follow up. These individuals left the study because of emigration (62/75) from the study area or death (10/75). Loss of data excluded the remaining three from the analysis. Loss to follow up affected 33-3% of the 5 year cohort, 15-7% of the 4 year cohort, 30-6% of the 3 year cohort, and 16-8% of those followed for 2 years. There
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Table 2  Age distribution of the four cohorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>5 Years</th>
<th>4 Years</th>
<th>3 Years</th>
<th>2 Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0–19</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (1-0)</td>
<td>16 (30-8)</td>
<td>41 (33-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–29</td>
<td>5 (31-3)</td>
<td>20 (19-6)</td>
<td>21 (40-4)</td>
<td>36 (29-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–39</td>
<td>7 (43-8)</td>
<td>23 (22-6)</td>
<td>4 (7-7)</td>
<td>23 (19-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>1 (6-3)</td>
<td>24 (23-5)</td>
<td>10 (19-2)</td>
<td>16 (12-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–59</td>
<td>3 (18-6)</td>
<td>34 (33-3)</td>
<td>1 (1-9)</td>
<td>8 (6-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16 (100)</td>
<td>102 (100)</td>
<td>52 (100)</td>
<td>124 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

were no systematic differences between those individuals lost to follow up and those included in the analysis in terms of age, race, sex, prevalence of chorioretinopathy, and microfilarial intensities in the skin and anterior chamber.

MICROFILARIAL INTENSITIES IN THE SKIN AND EYE

MfS and MfAC levels were documented annually in all cohorts and changes with time are shown in Figures 1 and 2. There was marked variation in both microfilarial indices at the first examination between the four cohorts (MfS p<0.001; MfAC p<0.001). MfS levels declined immediately following treatment in all groups except for the 4 year cohort where a decline in intensity was only detected immediately before the second dose of amocarzine (after a 2 year delay) (Fig 1). MfS counts had fallen to below 2 mf/mg in all groups by March 1993. MfAC levels also declined following treatment but less dramatically (Fig 2). By the final examination, MfAC levels had fallen to a mean of 0.1 mf/person per eye for all groups. There were no significant differences between the cohorts in levels of MfS and MfAC at the final observation.

Cumulative microfilarial loads are an index of the number of skin and anterior chamber microfilariae harbourcd by each individual over their respective periods of observation. Geometric mean cumulative skin microfilarial burdens were 124-6, 39-3, 28-3, and 29-3 for the 5, 4, 3, and 2 year cohorts, respectively. The equivalent cumulative microfilarial burdens in the anterior chamber were 7-5, 2-3, 1-2, and 2-1, respectively. Cumulative skin (p<0.001) and anterior chamber (p<0.001) burdens of microfilariae were significantly different between cohorts.

Figure 1  Skin microfilarial intensities (MfS) in the four cohorts over the follow up periods. Times of amocarzine administration are given in the text.

Figure 2  Anterior chamber microfilarial intensities (MfAC) in the four cohorts over the follow up periods. Times of amocarzine administration are given in the text.

INCIDENCE OF CHORIORETINOPATHY

The incidence of RPE atrophy and choriorretinal scarring in the four cohorts is shown in Table 1. The incidence of RPE atrophy remained remarkably constant in all four cohorts. However, the 4 year cohort had a much higher incidence of RPE atrophy than the other three cohorts. The incidence of choriorretinal scarring increased with greater period of follow up.

DEVELOPMENT OF NEW AND EXTENSION OF OLD CHORIORETINAL LESIONS

These were seen in 97 (33.0%) individuals; new lesions (type 1) developed in 68 individuals and progression of existing disease (type 2) was seen in 29 individuals (16 developed symmetrical new lesions, six showed evidence of extension of an existing lesion, and seven showed a combination of these).

The incidence rates for both types of lesions are shown in Table 3. The risk of developing new lesions (type 1) was greater with increasing length of follow up. The risk of progression of existing choriorretinal disease (type 2) also increased with length of follow up but was greater in the 4 year than the 5 year cohort. The risk of disease progression (type 2) was greater than that of developing a new lesion (type 1) in all cohorts.

Resolution of choriorretinal lesions was seen in one individual in the 2 year cohort (0.8%). This took the form of the disappearance of early temporal RPE atrophy.

RELATION BETWEEN MICROFILARIAL INFECTION INTENSITIES AND CHORIORETINOPATHY

New lesions (type 1)

Cumulative intensities in the skin (p<0.05) and eye (p<0.05) correlated with the development of new choriorretinal lesions. The development of new lesions was strongly associated with both age (p<0.001) and period of follow up (p<0.001). No association with race or sex was seen. After controlling for age and cohort, an association remained between cumulative skin infection intensity and the development of new choriorretinal lesions (p<0.01).
Table 3  Cumulative incidence rates in each cohort for the number of cases either developing new chorioretinal lesions (type 1) or showing progression of existing lesions (type 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>Number at risk</th>
<th>Type 1 Incidence (%)</th>
<th>Number at risk</th>
<th>Type 2 Incidence (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number at risk = number of individuals at risk of developing the specified lesion in each cohort.

Progression of existing lesions (type 2)

There were no significant correlations between any of the indices of microfilarial intensity and individuals showing extension of existing chorioretinal lesions. Progression of existing chorioretinal disease was strongly associated with longer period of follow up (p<0.001), but not age, race, or sex.

Discussion

Amocarzine therapy was associated with progression of onchocercal chorioretinopathy. However, it is difficult to dissociate possible adverse drug effects from the natural evolution of chorioretinopathy as no control or placebo group was included. Treatment with other drugs such as ivermectin,325-27 (Whitworth J, personal communication; Murdoch I, personal communication) diethyl-carbamazine,10 11 and suramin10 16 does not prevent evolution of chorioretinopathy. Evolution of chorioretinopathy was seen in a similar frequency in those treated with ivermectin as in those receiving placebo.3 (Whitworth J, personal communication; Murdoch I, personal communication) In this study, it is possible that some new lesions resulted from a direct effect of amocarzine. Retinal changes directly attributable to treatment with microfilaricides (diethylcarbamazine and ivermectin) are generally seen within a few days of drug administration and take the form of transient window defects in the RPE on fluorescein angiography.11 28 29

Angiographic studies performed up to 1 year after administration of amocarzine remained normal,3 though early transient changes might have been missed. In this study, all study participants were re-examined 1 week after amocarzine administration at each treatment time and none of the lesions documented was first noted at this time point.

The method by which disease was recorded was subject to error which was minimised by using two experienced ophthalmologists (RP and CB), each of whom examined the same patients over the study period. Only one individual was recorded as having an improvement in chorioretinal disease which suggests that the fundal findings were accurately and consistently reported. This and other studies3 12 have demonstrated that onchocercal chorioretinopathy is progressive and evidence of disease resolution is generally only seen in the transient post-treatment defects in the RPE described above.

The chorioretinal lesions seen in this onchocerciasis focus2 3 are identical to those described elsewhere as typical of onchocerciasis.3 30 The discrete pigmented atrophic scars of ocular toxoplasmosis were recorded in 11 (or 4%) of the study participants (data not shown) of which seven had evidence of concurrent onchocerocal chorioretinopathy. The latter was characterised by diffuse, pigmented chorioretinal scars associated with RPE atrophy. Motting of the RPE attributable to ocular toxoplasmosis is a rare finding.31 32 No abnormalities of the retina attributable to other disease processes were recorded.

High incidence rates of new chorioretinal lesions and extension of existing disease were seen in this study. Two longitudinal studies have attempted to estimate the cumulative incidence for the development and deterioration of posterior segment lesions: Anderson and co-workers13 followed up communities in Cameroon over 4 years and estimated the incidence of development/deterioration of chorioretinopathy to be 6-7% in the rain forest and 4-2% in the savanna. Between villages this risk varied from 0 to 23% in both regions.33 The second study followed 263 individuals (suramin or no treatment) for 14-15 years in the Nigerian savanna.12 From data available in this report, incidence risks for the development/deterioration of posterior segment lesions can be calculated; extension of existing lesions (type 2) was seen in 45-2% of untreated and 52-6% of treated subjects and new lesions (type 1) in 24-8% of the untreated and 13-8% of those treated. These estimates are considerably less than the equivalent estimates obtained in this study (comparing the 4 year cohort with the first study and the 5 year cohort with the second study).

The high incidence of chorioretinal lesions seen in this study (Table 1) might be explained by the changes in epidemiology that have occurred since 1980 in this focus.34 36 Large increases in the prevalence and intensity of infection were seen between 1980 and 1986.34 This is thought to have followed large increases in transmission that followed the El Niño climatic disturbances of 1982 to 1984.35 The high incidence of chorioretinopathy may be a consequence of this shift in endemicity which occurred over a relatively short period of time. This might, for example, have resulted in enhanced clinical pathology in immunologically naive immigrants/volunteers.37 Alternatively, the high incidence of chorioretinal disease seen during the study period (1987-93) might be a result of the natural time lag expected between ocular parasitisation, which would be more prevalent and intense, and the induction of retinal pathology.

A number of longitudinal studies have suggested an association between the presence of either MFs and/or MFAC and the development of new lesions,12 14 but none of these attempted to quantify the intensity of infection or the magnitude of the association. The single study that did found a strong relationship between microfilarial intensities in the skin and anterior chamber and the deterioration or development of chorioretinal lesions in the rain forest of Cameroon.13 The use of an index of cumulative microfilarial load intuitively seems a better
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index of infection intensity than single measurements which are often highly variable. This was particularly important in this study because of the long term reduction in microfilarial burdens that followed amoxicarne therapy.

Microfilarial counts in the skin seem to be more important than those in the anterior chamber. This may simply reflect the larger error involved in the assessment of anterior chamber microfilariae as the accuracy of assessment is strongly dependent on the cooperation of the patient both before and during examination (and the skill of the observer). A number of workers have demonstrated that the level of ocular parasitisation is strongly associated with the development of new choriretinal lesions.

The presence of microfilariae in vitreous has also been associated with development of chorioteratochority.

There can be little doubt, therefore, that ocular microfilariae are essential for the induction of choriretinal lesions. Retinal damage would result from the inflammatory reactions that follow the death of intraretinal microfilariae. The finding of RPE disturbances in a classically onchocercal distribution (for example, the temporal edge of the macula) soon after administration of diethylcarbamazine strongly supports this hypothesis.

Less clear, however, is the pathogenesis of extending choriretinal disease. The mechanism could be as described for new lesions. Extension of existing lesions has been described in untreated populations and following chemotherapy and vector control. Extension of existing choriretinalopathy can occur within a few days of administration of diethylcarbamazine, but generally progresses slowly over years. In this study, there was no relation between extension of existing choriretinal lesions and indices of infection intensity. This may also occur in a slow progressive disease following effective chemotherapy and vector control, where ocular and dermal microfilarial intensities are significantly reduced. In addition, progression occurs at the same rate in ivernectin and mebandazole treated patients as in those receiving placebo.

This evidence suggests that the microfilarial density does not influence progression of existing disease. It is possible that the induction of pathology might set off self-perpetuating autoimmune processes that no longer require the presence of microfilariae. Such pathology would only affect those individuals who had already developed microfilarial induced chorioteratochoritis. The evidence for a role for autoreactivity in onchocercal chorirmediotrochochloritis is conflicting: an association between the presence of retinal antibodies and choriretinal disease has been demonstrated by some but not others and there is no evidence of specific T cell autoreactivity.
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